
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

Rev~kil1g a Declaration Setting Apart Land Held for a Public 
Works Depot for Buildings art the General Government in 
th,e Borough 01 Blenheim 

~ 

PURSUANT to !the iPu:bIL1c 'Works ,Act '1928, the Minister of 
Works hereby re¥okes the Oedlaration dalted the 118th day 
0/£ March '196!8 and pulblished in Gaze:tte, 4 Aipri1 '1968, at 
page 540, declaring land held for a ipulbHc works depot1Jo be 
set apart !flOr buildmgsof the General GoV'ermnent in the 
BlOrough of Blenhcim, such 'land /be'ing no 'longer 'required. 

Dated 'at We1:ling1!on ItIhis 4th day of September 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(iP.W. 24/4794; W.D~O. 94/5jiI89/0) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land for Road and for the Use, 
Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block I, Tokata 
Survey District, being Land Required for the Improvement 
of the Opotiki-Gisborne via Te Araroa State Highway No. 
35 in the Whitianga Block Section 

(NOTICE is heteby 'gl£ven tha:t ~t is proposed,. under the p.flO
visions of the Public Works Act 1928, to, execute a certain 
public work, namely, the construction of a Toad, and for the 
purposes of that public work the land described in the ,Pirst 
Schedule heretio IS hereby ,required to ibe Itlaken ,for TOad and 
itlhe land des'cribed in the Seaond Scheduile hereto is hereby 
'required ~o be Itaken !DOll" Ithe use, aonveIl!ience lOr. enjoyment 
of ,ia iroald; a:nd notice is hereby fUIltJher given thalt tlhe !plan of 
the land so required IDO. betaken is deposited in the post office 
(tit Te Ka'ha and is there IOpen tor 1Jnspeatilon; thalt all persons 
affectJed ,by the execulu10n lof the said pubHc work 100r iby the 
taking lof the 'S1a~d illand should, iif they have :any oh}ect10nS to 
iflhe executlion olf !the sia~d pubJic wGrk 'OIr Ito ItJhe taking 'OIf ltihe 
sa1d 'land, nOlt being objections ibo itJhe amoUil1t 0[' iplayment oIf 
oompensation, s'et £O'rth Dhe same in writing and send the 
wdtJten ,lo!bjedtJion, wiltfhiin 40 daY'S of the first puhlioati'on O!f 
Ifhiis notlce, to ilie Minister of 'Wm}Qs aJtWellington; and 'tlhat, 
Iilf any objectiJon lis made in :accordance With this notice, a 
pUlb[i,c hearing 101' the objedt1oo wiall be held, unletss 'bhie obje'd1:io[" 
IOtherwi!sre requlires, and eadh 10ibjectJor wiilll ,be ladrvit~'ed ,olfthe 
time land pIa:ce 01£ hearing. 

PIRST SOHEDULE 
GISBGRNE LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in 'Block 1, Tokata Survey 
District, Gisbome R.D., described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 2 5.3} Parts Whitianga 9B3B BLock; colO'ured 'Orange on 
4 1 15 plan. 

SEOOND SOHEDUIJE 
GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block ,1, Tokata Survey 
District, Gisborne R.n., des'cri'bed as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 

o 0 1A} , o 0 9.8 Parts 'Whitianga 9B3B Block; ,coloured edged 
o 0 OJ orange on plan. 
o 0 2.8 

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M . .o.iW. 22085 (8 . .0. 5740) deposited in ibhe office oIf 
the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloureld 
as above mentioned. 

Dated ,art; ,Wellington this 28tJh day iO!f Auguslt 11968. 
'JOHIN !RAE, fo!I' the Minislter /Of Works. 

(P.W. 72/35/4/0; D.O. 72/35/'4/4/'14) 

Notice of Intention to take Land in Block I, Pihanga, Survey 
District, Taumarunui County, for a Quarry and for a 
Metal Pit 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is pr6posed· under the pro
visions of the Pub'licWorks Act ;1928, 1'01' execute certain 
public works, namely the construction of a quarry and a 
metal pit respectively, adjacent tG '0tulwu Maori SchooJ, on 
Tongariro power scheme access road NO'. 5, and, for the 
purposes of such public wGrks, the land described in the 
First and Second Schedules hereto is required to betaken: 
and notice is hereby further given that the plan of the 
land so required to be taken is deposited in the post office 
at Turangi and is there. open for inspection; that aU persons 
affected hy the taking of the said iand should, if they have 
any objections to the taking of the said land, not being 
OIbjections to the amount or payment 'Of compensation, set 
forth the same in writing and send the written objection, 
within 40 days of the first 'publication of this notice, to the 
Minister of Works at WeHington; and that if any objection 
is made in accordance with the notice a public hearing of 
the objection wiH be held, un~ess the objector otherwise 
requires, and each objector wiH be advised of the time and 
place of the hearing. 

FURST scIIEriuiJE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISmICT 

Land for a Quarry 
ALL that piece of land cGntaining 17 acres .1 rood, situated 
in Block I,Pihanga Survey District, We11ington. R.D., bein~ 
pa;I1t '0ka1hukum 2B 2; ta:s ithe Slame is mOIre pa:IitiJcuJiady de1i.
neated on the plan marked M.O.W. 22338 (S . .o. 27031) 
deposited in the office of Ithe!Minister oli WorkS at Welling
ton, and thereGn coloured orange. 

SEOOND SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRJCT 

Land for a Metal Pit 
ALL those pieces of land situated in Block I, 'Pihanga Survey 
District, Wellington R.D:, described as folliows: 

A. R. P. Being 

48 1 18} Part Okahukura 2B 2 15 3 12 . 
4 0 2 ,Part Okahukura 2. 
9 1 7 Part Okahukura 2B 2. 

As the same are more partiCularly de1'ineatedon the pIan 
marked M.O.W. 22337 (18.10. 27029) deposited in the office 
of the Minister of Works atWeHington, and thereon coloured 
orange. 

Dated alt WelJiing'ton this 2nd day of AuguSlt '1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Worb. 

(,P.IW. 92/,12/67/6; m.o. 92/25/0/15/'1/2 and 3/2) 

Licensing Jacksons Bay Light Craft Association to Occupy 
,SiMs for a Jetty and Aircraft Landings at Casciule' Creek 

~+--

IPURSUANT to the HarbOlurs Act 1950, the IMiniste\r JQf Marine 
hereby lilceIl!ses 'and pennitls David Edward Buchanan,· Robert 
Bruce Buchanan, Wil1~am Arlthur Buchanan, Charles 'Peter 
Eggeling,and Richard JGhn Eggeling, trading under the, style 
or title. !O,f J'J;cksOins 'Bay, Light Otaft Association (hereinafter 
called the lioensee, whilc/h !term shalH include its adminiiSltrtltors, 
executors, or assigns, Unll'eSiS the 'OO!IlJtext requires a different 
constmction) to use and occupy a pm I()if the foreshore and 
Ibed {)If the Oascade River, as shown on plan marked M:D. 
9766 and deposited in the office of the 'Mlalfine Department 
atWeHington, for the pU1'pose 'Of maintaining thereon a jetty 
'and ai'l"cra:£t landing' s'ites as Sib O'wn on the said plan, such 
licenoe 110 he held and enjGyedby" the licensee . upon· 'and 
subjeat to ,the terms landcondli'tliioillS 'set !f;ortih in the Sohedule 
l1'etrelto. 

SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. This licence i'S' subject iDO the Foreshore Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the 'Provis~ons oIf rtIhose reg;ul:atio[lls shall, s,o 
fa,r /as applioa:Me, apply hereto~ 

2. The tennlOf the licence shaH 'be 14 yealrS fmm the '1st 
day IOf OctO'beT 1968. ' 

3.llhe premium payaJble by rthe licensee sha:ll be 110 daHars 
($110) and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shaJil be 
19 doUws ($'10). 

'Dated at WeHington this 24th day 101£ Septembe,r 1968.' 
W. J. ISCOTT, Minister olf Marine. 

(M. 54/3/327) 

Cancellation of the Vesting in the NeW Plymouth City Council 
and Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve , 

PURSUANT to Ithe Resc'rves andnomains Act 19'53, the Min:isitet 
otf Larrds hereby cancels the vestiing in the Mayor, CoundI1ors, 
and Citizens of the Cilty 'of, New Plymoul/Jh and revokes the 
reservation flOr aerodnome purposes ,over ,the land described 
in the Schiedule 'hereto. 

;SOHEDULE 
TARI\NAKI LAND iDISTRICT:-TARANAKI COUNTY 

SECTION 150, Waitara West 'Disltrict, situated in Block II, 
Pa1'1itutu Survey 'Distriot, and being' 'all ,the land in Procla
mations 1593 ,and '1422, Taranaki Land Registry: area, 183 
acres -2 Il100as '15 perches., more or les,s (S.iO. Plans, 7848 and 
8038). . < 

Section 117, Belil :District, situated in BLock II, 'ParitutuSurv~y 
Disltri>at, 'and being all. ~he1and in 'Proc1amaition 1822, Tral'anaKi 
Land Registry: area, 5,1 acres 'and i15 perches, more lor less 
(S.D. IPIlan 8423) . 

Se'ction 149, Wai'tara 'Vest District, situated in BlGcks II 
and III, Paritutu Survey Di'strict.: area, 13 acres and. 25.4 
perches, more 100r less (S.'0. ,Plan 8735). 

Dated rut Wellington ,this 26rt1h day of September 1968. 
DUNCAN MAcINTYRE, ,Minister of !Lands. 

(L and S. H.O. 13/108/53; D.O. '8/136) , 


